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Oktai Khan was succeeded by his son Galyuk, who WM inclined to favor
Christianity, and he, by his cousins Mangou and Kublai, the sons of Suli,
the brother of Uktai. 1* was reported in the west that Mangou had em-
brâcede Christianity, doubtless on account of the favour shown to the Nes-
torians'byhis predecessor Gaiyuk. Accordingly, Louis IX. of France, who,
ie Saint Louis of the Romish calendar, hearing -at the sanie time of the
enmity-of the Mongols to the Arabians, which led to-the extinction oTthe-
caliphate·in a few years, sent an ëmbassy to Mangou Khan, to induce him,,
as a Christian monarch, to take part in a last crusade. The agents onthis
occasion were William de Rubruquis or Ruysbroeck, a Franciscan, and
Bartholomew of Cremona, wlio have furnished interesting statements in
iegard to the Neetorian missions. Rubruquis informs us that in fifteen
towns of Cathay Nestorian Christians were-found, and that their Metro-
politan dwelt at Se-ga-i-foo, where the famous stone was afterwards dis-
covered. The mission, which resulted in nothing but the information that
Mangou was no Christian, was undertaken by them in 1253, and in 1259-
Mangou Khan died. At his death the Mongol empire was divided into
the east and west; the centre of the former being China, and of the latter
Persia. While Holagu and Abaka Khan, who, in 1274, sent' envoys to the
Council of Lyons, rted the vest, the elder brother of Rolagu Khan,
Kublai, removed the seat of his empire to Kambalu or Khanbalig, which
is Pekin, where, in 1203, he received, not Marco Polo, as is erroneously
stated in our last nuinber, but his father and unele, Nicolas and Maffeo
Polo. To them he gaî e a letter for the Pope, requesting him to send out
a-hundred persons to prove that the law of Christ was better than that of
Mahomet, which held iway in the west, and of Buddha, which commanded
the.homage of the East. In 1274, accordingly, Pope Gregory X. sent two
Dominicansto Kublai Klihan,and in 1278 Nicholas 11I.sent some Francisans.
Young Marco Polo had already commenced his eastward journey in 1271.
Nothing of much importance, however, was accomplished beyond disputes
with the Nestorians, whici had commenced in the time of Rubruquis, who
charges the missionaries of that faith with ignorance and heresy, until the
yéar .1289, when John de Monte Corvino, a Minorite, was sent to China by
Pope Nicholas IV., who had himiself belonged to the Franciscan order. As
John nwent by way of ladia, and moreover visited the western Mongol empire
firt of all, he did not arrive at the court of the Chinese emperor til1 1294,
shortly after the death of Kublai Khan. Timur Khan, the grandson of
Kublai, and his successor in the empire, resisted all the efforts of the
Franciscan to conver t him, but the missionary was more successful 'with
George, a descendant of Prester John, and a N estorian Christian, whom lie
brought into the Catholie fold. A prejudice had arisen against Christi-
anity during the precediing reign, that of Kublai, when Nayan, a Christian
chief and relation of the emaperor, had raised the cross as the standard of
rebellion. He was defeated and killed, and the courtiers of Kublai urged
him to persecute the Christians, but the emperor magnanimously refused
to abridge in any way their privileges. John de Monte Corvino huilt a
*,hurch at Pekin, endured and overcame inuch Nestorian opposition, in
eleven years baptized six thousand persons, and translated the Nenw
Testament and the Psalmns into the Mongol language. Hle also established
a school, and bought a hundred and fifty children, whom he taugIk Greek
and Latin, and educated ii the Catholic faith. This apostle of CI inawas
made Archbishop of Pekint '.y Clenent V. in 1307, with seven s ffragau
bishops, all Fraiiciscans, ard a considerable body of priests. le died i
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